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REVOLUTION 
IN HIDALGO C OUNTY 

CKilization Overthrows the Wild Animal 
Kingdom-Pharr Progress Is Proclaimed 

Victor and Declared 

■ DICTATOR 

E 
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The E Y E of the I 
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Public Is On Us 
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K 
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The !»«• -1 looking ami im>-t romplete fawn f Its size in the Valley. 
Finest hotel facilities, clean, anilaiv, best equipped and mo t 

com forta tile with fines” t of due In tlie Valley. 
Cool |>i Ml muter, sit wiled in the 

Cent>er of a Park 
Where only days ago the cactus and mesquite grew wild. 

Come make your home in ibis n» w and up-to date town; fall In 
■ line. We are selling the ground fast 

Ef’ome 
early that you may lo k «<>ll over the ground and select a 

choice business or residence lot 

Come listen to the music of lie hammers, its echo rings through- 
out the Valley telling the tale of pr gre s. 

An elegant hank and office building Is fast nearing completion, 
where a flue hall will always l»e in readiness for dances, meetings, 
socials and theatrical*. 

Where ian you find such an Ideal location? 

A handsome new lire k church is iearing completion A doaen 

^PndMime homes ate rising in our mid t. What can prow* the 

aureus* of a town more than seeing home* rise so fast from where 

only six went Imago the cactus grew and I he wild animals ream- 

ed at large? 

IF sprvolr* are htiHt and only waiting until the water works are 

I 
completed to give us clear filtered river water. 

There ar>* openings for a first-class Drug and Stationery Store. 

A Dry flood*. Boot and Sh<*»* Kwtahlishmenl, High tirade Meat 

Market and Bakery, t otuhined cieanlnj; and l*rnMng Ks’shlUUni«*nt 

with itarher Shop. 
Kirstdgss IVntist also I'hypii iaiwaml Surge..n For further par- 

tlen.a"* ad fires* PHARR TOWN SITE :OMP\NY 
* 
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; While In the Valley : 
‘ DON'T FAIL TO VISIT | 

MISSION. 
> 

; Elevation, 14o feet. | 
; Irrigation, unexcelled. ! 

► 

Drainage, natural. 

WE PROVE IT 
i 

To be the most progressive, high- i 

ly developed, prosperous, thriv- 
I 

* 
| k 

1 ing proposition in the Lower Rio > 

> , 

► Grande Valley. > 

► A personal investigation will con- 

vince you of the greater advan- 

tages and opportunities offered. * 

: MISSION LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY ! 
. MISSION. TEXAS ! 

: JOHN J. CONWAY I 
si PrniJcnt 4# Sole Ownv i 
i i 

: WOULD INVESTIGATE 
REPUBLICAN EXPENSES OF TWO 

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGNS 

Declared That Foreign Ambassadors 
Were Made *n Return for Cam- 
paign Contributions. S'y* Roose- 
velt Condoned the 1 se oj Money 
in Politics- 

' Of i a • e*J Pfeesa. 
Washington. Jan 2v Demand- 

ing an Investigation lnt» the ram-! 

I'»t*»> expenditure* in 14 and 
!•**§, Senator <'ull*er*on In the sen- 

ate today made sweeping charge* of 

corruption again*; the republican 
committee* for those ansi oth»r 
yoara. * 

Indirectly he charged that foreign 
ambassadorships were bestowed a* 

row arils for campaign contribution* f 
and he 1 ttferenHally «barged that 
form r President Roosevelt had eon- 

don.•<! the uae of money in politics. 
Senator Culberson's address was 

made in anticipation of an unfavor- 
able committee rep rt on his resolu- 
t ion providing for an investigation, 
and said the limitation of the pro- 
posed inquiry to l!MM should not be! 
eons rued a* a confession that there 
usd no? been improper yracti.es be- 

fore that period He called alien- j 
.inn to the fact that in 1 bos the 

larg-at eontritgrion to the demo- 
cratic funds was $r»,nnit, while ( has. j 
I*. Taft contributed $11.«(»»» to the i 

republican fund. 

Among the contributors who were 

nanod who are eamhassad rs. are 

Reid and Keren* and Minister l-ant 
Anders* *n. 

■Senator |?ulbewon referred to the 

fa* * that George I* ('orielyoi, in the 
IbOl campaign chairman of the 're- j 
publican national committee, while 

Secretary of t’ornmeree and l,abor. 

to kmdvintage of the norm* of the 

cort«m at ions whose affairs might be 

Investigated under the federal law. 
to secure their contribution* 

He said it had been estimated that 
"the enormous and unconscionable 

sum of eleven millions" was raised, 
and expended that year by the com- 

mittee. He went Int > details regard- 
ing the newspaper charges that the 

la:.* K. H Harriman raised a fund 
of 1260,(MMI in support of the repub- 
lican ticket that year. Kffort* to 

clear up this > harge, he said, was 

"an atempt (*» unload upon death 1 
the obliqtiy of this disgraceful 
transact ion.* 

“RYAN DECLARES 
WILSON IS SIGHT. 

NebriCk* Statesman Say* the Influ- 
ence of Hurpm Uas Bad for Can- 
didate- 

Associated Press 

l.iliroiti, Nebr.. Jan. 211.- In a let- 

ter made public here tonight Wil- 

liam Bryan take* the side of W od- 

ruw Wji*on in hi* break will Col.* 
Harvey and Watieraon and Juttifiea 
f i11 *• ii r t to tt »t the New J er*#y go \ 

it* r lit requesting hi* name to be 

withdrawn from the cvluma* of Har- 
j»f»r >n WeaWy The break. Ilrjan -*- 

ptliit*. lltiwtrate* the laapowalbnity 
tit eo-operatloit between in- n who 

look at public question* from differ- 
ent petnta of view, Harvey's con- 

spicuous support was a disadvantage, 

declare* Hr yin. He declared Its com- 

cjtiiut*. that Wilson nnt»t prepare 

j him* rtf for other desertion*, points 
out. “It must pain Governor Wit- 
'S n to break with old friends but 

such br**ak* nm-t necessarily came 

un’ew* be turn* back or they go for- 

ward.." 

Arguments Today- 
Associated Press. 

Ft Worth. Jan 2.1 The testi- 

mony was vom-luded in the habeas 

jcorga* hearing of Snead today. Ar- 

gument* tomorrow Judge Simm ns 

announced that those attending to- 

morrow 's court session w ill he s»*ar- 

lied and disarmed 
, — — 

fiction Market. 
AnuK-iatsd Pres*. 

ot’eans. J in t otton fu- 
tures closed steady. Net advance of 
i to t point* ttouts steady, unchan- 
ged. 

t at i It* Market. 

Associated Pres*. 

Kansas t ay Jan 2d.—Tattle 

steady to strong Kxoort steers *a.»;o 
am! fv.no Hoc* steady to string 
Heavies $♦» IT. to $•* 2*» Sheep Id and 
9t« cents lower, 

i 

FARRELL SURPRISED 
STANLEY COMMITTEE 

IN EVIDENCE AS ‘0 HARVESPER 
COMPANY 

S-'id the Steel Corporation a»d the 
International Harvester Co. Have 1 

Had No Business Relations tor 
Five or Six Years 

Awk iated 
Washington. Jan. 21. lame# A 

Farrell, president of the I'nited 
State* Steel Corporation, surprised 
committee with a statement that the 
steel corporation and the lirerna- 
tional Harvester Company have had 
no business detliag* with each other 
for five or si* years. 

The einforma:k>a. coming on thre 
eve of the proposed investigatin of 
the Harvester Company by congress, 

in which it was sough to show that 
the steel corporation and the Bar- j 
.ester Company had itr-t !oe*;.ng di- 

rectors. ami that the farmer gave re- ( 
hates t * the Tat er, was doubly sur- 

prising. 
Farrell was interrogated at length 

relative to the r-poried inter nation- j 
al organisation of the steel mantifa* • j 
Hirer# to control the price of steel j 
rails. He explained that the Euro- 

pean manufacturers have such an or- 

xaniatlon. but that the ratted State* 

Steel t ori' ration is not a party to It. j 
He denied that when the steel cor- 

poration decided to change price*, 
they were lioutid io tell their eotnpe-, 
titors. II eaiso denied that rebates: 
are given to the Standard Oil Corn-] 
pany on tin plate for cant. 

Explanation was anight as to why 
standard steel rails remained fixed- 

ly at per ton for ten year*. Far- 

rell declared that the it's figure was 

regarded as a fair price, but that in-J 
.Tea-* in price is in proapeft. Farrell I 

completed hi* testimony today. 
Tomorrow Richard H. Gray of sian 

Francisco, who will charge that the| 
* 

of valuable armor plate contract*, 
will be j) witnem. 

CAUCUS AGREES ON 
IRON SCHEDULE. 

PROPOSED “Y WAYS AND MEANS 
COMMITTEE 

Members Try m Vam to Get Rails 
and Pig Iron on Free List But Fail. 

Bailing Wire On Free List. 

Aw* •elated Press 

(Washington. Jan. 21 -*After an 

Ineffectual ♦•ffotr pti the -par* pf 
some members to place at' cl rails 

and pig Iron on the free Hat and 

increase the proposed duties on lead ! 
or glue, the democrat!* of the bouse] 
in can cue t day ratified the iron and > 

>t♦■el tariff acedule draf ed by their 

<olicagiies on the way* and means1 

(otnmittee. adding an amendment to, 
include baling wire on the fr*e It*. | 
The threatened fight between major- i 

ity leader I’nderwood and Represent-1 
mile Pftsg* raid, chairman of the : 

appropriations committee, and other* 

who approve of the recommendation 
of t he com nt i.. tee on pu bl ic hit i Id I it gt* i 

and grounds for flfori 
die building." t«ia fne I 

~ be! 
•oatpomed until next Monday night, 
when a special caunia will be held.. 

An amendment putting pig iron | 
on the free flat waa offered by Re- 

presentative Smith of Texas. 

Instruct for Taft 

Associated Pres* 

t'oalgats, Ok la., Jan 23.—The re- j 
publican convention of the fourth 

asnffresaiossl district of Oklahoma 

tonight hr vote til to 32. inatrtset- 
cd the delegate* an la ted to the Chi- 

, 

.-ago contention In Jivae to vole for ( 

the renomination of Prtddegt Taft 
W 

An effort *a* made to stamped."the 
convention for R*» asrett hut failed \ 

%rsii] Election*. 

Associated Preaa. 
Indiana polka, Jan 23.—Ifnitadj 

Mine Worker* of America Convention 

today adopted a eon* Itnt I na! am-' 
esdaient providing that officer* to** 

elected every two year* Instead of 

annually after IfMf. The agpsnar. 

totalling |2*'*toj§#® each year can* d 

the change it l* explained Efforts; 
«11I he made ait«;i to have the con- 

vention meet biennially. 

'lii" 
Kverybody ha* to hustle; even the 

egg i* «omprlled to ramble, often- 

times 

i 

a* at; : if f' "if.. 'W ... 

NATIONAL COMPANY 
PART OF MERGER 

ORGANIZED TO OPERA'T FIF- 
TEEN COMPANIES 

Auditor Weber of National Packer'* 
Company on Witnes* Sta»d All 
Day Yesterday. National Part of 
PUn to Prevent Competition* 

AmoH*ihI Presa 
4 h lea go. Jan. ti.—The govern- 

ment showed today in the trial of 

th«- packer* that the National Pack- 

ing 4'ompatiy, which It has been de- 
clared wa« rganized in 1 :*'»_* t% op- 
erate flfte n Independen. packing 
companies was purcha-ed f«» he part 
of a giant merger whi< h failed of 

organization hut acquired by purch- 
ase thirteen comi»«* ing com ‘ante, 

and majority of them immediately 
closed 

The books of the National Pack- 

ing rtm(>any showed this the gov- 
ernment contend** This Indicate* that 
the National Packing ant pa tty was 

one of the agencies used be the al- 

leged packers combi at ion to destroy 
( 

com pel i i Ion 

Wat H. Weber, general midltor. 

of the National Packing Company 
was on the rtaiid all day today. Th 

direct examination of Weber probab- 
ly will lie concluded tomorrow. 

PRIMARY RETURNS 

<*IVE MICHEL LEAD 

Vsmiriated I': -- 

Now Orleans, 'J|ui. SU,. Meagre j 
returns received up to midnight give 
John T Mil h* I the administration1 

randidate for governor a command- 

ing lead ver his opponents. I.ti her ! 
K Hall and James H Aorell Gover- 

nor Sanders, candidate for the sen- 

atorial nominal ion will probably have 

to con test a second primary withroti-l 
gressmau Broussard. The race be-' 
tween Senator Foster, candidate It, 

renoinittation and 4’mtgrc«*mar Ran*- 

dell is close. Today * el «tion lit tin 

democratic primary is equivalent*!*!1 
election. 

'I \\« IH h DM 

At. \INvr \itDIt %TH* . 

4 onleience o| Maw Ini I'rim r* lb* 

«i*le i<> lenvr Vuc-tmii «*f limn 

4>m«*i-iini'*iti of 4 hina to 4 o<t«eti- 

ll* >tl. 

Auoriltfd Press 

Washington, Jan. 2*.—Conflrms- 
tory cable advice* to ihe »tai# de- 

partment received today report that 
at a meet inn of the Manrhu princes 
in Peking last night it was decided 
not to atxlicate but leave in queatt-MI 
of tuture government n askotill 
convention properly allid. The die 

patch stated there was great excit- 
nient in Peking. 

Coulon Whips Forbes. 

Kenosha, Wl», Jan 22 J -tinny 

C'oulor, the bantam weight ch an- 

pt*>n of the world, tonight knocked 
out Harry For be-, former champion 
in the third round of a scheduled in 

round fight. 

Th** Junta of Montevideo ha* ap- 

proved of an ordinance dealing par- 
ticularly with the use of «olonnt 

material* in prepared food*. A traiis- 

latti'll of :hi* ordinance which com- 

prise# IT article*, baa been, tmna- 

tnitted by I oneiil Frederic W. <iod- 

in* of Montevideo, and will be loan- 
ed by the Bureau oh Manufacturer* 
to tht created peraoaa and firm* 

According t» information from the 

district geologist Of the Yakutsk ri- 

ver. larv gold field* have been dis- 

covered along the Billioin river 

about gag mile* from the twon f 

BUI luck, and in the saureee of tbta 

river In the Ynkutak Prorlore Bold 

field* have also been dtaooppfsd In 

the river apatagMi o? the Mai.rn 1 and 

Hlu river* it* the Altai ditnrtri, 
«—..4b 

Th *e who riae early in the morn- 

ing are the moee likely to rlac above 

their timnkicn. 

Men are like hen*, tie harder they 
have o scratch for * lit lag the more 

useful they Worn#. 

The #tiv*»iologi*?a cell tt» that we 

have fire sen****, and yet enme folk* 

act a* If they had uoue 

I 

: SAN BENITO, Jm ! 
The GEM CITY of the RICH and FERTILE Lower Rio Grande 

► Valley | 
19 mile* north of Brownsville, situated in the 
midst of an exceedingly prosperous farming com- 1 

minify and conceded to be the most important > 

agricultural shipping point on the Houston- • 

Brownsville line of the •‘Frisco" Railway system* > 

* 
, 

. THE PRE-EMINENCE of SAN BENITO. »* » City, and If# *nr- 

, rounding AGRICULTURAL namRity, as a farming proposition ft 
» f,'*r *n? of “ r town or aection In th. LOWER RIO GRANDE VAL . 

LEY, ** beyond any fear of Meeeaaful r^futa?» »n K 
^^ X<A.lRtVHXaOTTS icrow tb and ADVANCEMENT this S *m ft 

* YEAR OLD City * i the extensive an I wonderful DEVELOPMENT > 

1 ,f th* farr" ,a *d tributary to the SAN BENITO IRRIGATION CA 1 

NAL SYSTEM are the source of \MAZEMENT *«»<* ASTONISH- 
MENT to the VISITOR, easily CONVINCING him that this t» tbs 
PLACE TO LOCATE f h* •- de*ir©«M» .>r enjoying good health, living 

» In saaaflait, « mint results from hi* effort* and uln. 
mar»,V attaining finam al INDEPENDENCE, a. his just reward 

1 and to which he la entitled 
WE CAN T BE TOO EMPHATIC IN OUR CLAIMS 

. The Lower Rio Grande Valley, and San Benito in particular. > 

i endowed bv Nature with a rich, deep and extremely fertile ■ 

soil, the productiveness of which is the eQual of. if not superior to * 

the soil of anv section on earth and a climate unsurpassed fir uni- 
’•ormitv throughout the entire vear by anv locality on this Conti* 
nent. i 

These condirions. coupled with our excellent. Reliable Irrigation 
and Railroad Facilities, complete an ideal and perfect combina- 
tion ot advantages at San Benito offered bv no other agricultural 
section in this country* 

■ Inspection and comparison will prove all our statements and 
claims made in this regard- 

rh# IRRIGATING CANAL SYSTEM SAN BENITO <Gravityi 
| J* ,h# ,fi the South and and on.- of th.* largest and moat EF- 

FICIENT lb operation anywhere at the present time. Th# main ra- 
nal is 17 as ilea in letgth. ISO feet In width and carries so feel 

, 
of "a,l*r •* •** Hines There are ('»• mile* of lateral canals and »50 
mile* of lead ditches, giving a capacity SUFFICIENT to SATISFAC- 

, T0R1LY WATER th. fio.ono ACRES reached by this Immense jrri , 

GATION SYSTEM- In connection with this our DRAINAGE SYSTEM » 

, TEM IS PERFECT 
TO MARKET YOUR PRODUCTS SUCCESSFULLY AND IN A 

, SATISFACTORY MANNER IS JUST AS IMPORTANT TO YOU AS > 

THE PRODUCTION OF YOUR CROPS Here Is where SAN BENITO 
I bm a tremendous ADVANTAGE o'er any other section In addi- 
! r ■'* *"FRISCO" Hi- • I palaa i tea * l u 

I flection. In one dir- tion, we have the&tM BENITO and RIO GRANDE | 
VALLEY INTERURBAN LINE, bow In operation with modern and 

, Up !o-«late millIpm. lit. Till* tine extends out of th.* city of SAN 
, BENITO In opposite direction and trav.-r this tan AGRICULTU- 

RAL COMMUNITY H'iim ekd END " di.tanee 
1 

, ™ 
H0W CAN Y0U IJtPR.'VE UPCN SUCH AN AR 1 

RANGEMENT? > 

* WE NOW HAVE OVER 22.000 ACRES 
* UNDER ACTUAL CULTIVATION EVERY 

ACRE DEMONSTRATING NOT ONLY THE / 
FERTILITY OF THE SOIL. BUT THE EF- * 

FICIENCY OF OUR IRRIGATION AND * « 

EFFECTUAL DRAINAGE. AS WELL 
Don’t forget that here it where the ore-cool me plant is to be 

located TW are now only three in operation, two in California 
and one in Flciida. This will make the fourth in the United States 

SEEING IS BELIEVING. COME LET US SHOW YOU. 
.Tnpnpi.** "*&+**>&* tfl 

VALLEY LAND FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR OTHER PROPERTY 
_ SC 2»i MINNA. ;.)#»! Air*. 'Irij llit t'ir>t vah. ; land Soil a 

d»*r Donna < anal About 4 null*** fr rti Mlifiar mill and ktadlitft *|H»r and »* 

inttah from Donna. l*ri<v • 7S>.4MI p*r »rf* with «iirtiinhr»i«** of 13,112.74, 
a part of whirl* la dm* K.julty of 12,t»73 wilt ho traded for good, a-II 

ImmmMMI infill or o( hvr }intj[ ♦*rty #>1* nlPiNrli of wii*ii|it h 11 little otf oo'foowNMH^t 
that h.« <? v > -■» u; • ,f :h«* ,1 mmnt Oivn« a a ;i ,Al «t {>t in n »ri li 

T*■**'.! or nor barn *>i »V ;>rt*i.*rr*"d. 

HALLAM COLONIZAIION COMPANY, Brownsville. Tei. 

* -moil? %ni *,*. r Jim. »'jnu. *Snf % if JLii MSTHl -I J A' "" -<M4 "4 **,& *»... .r 

I Unusual Opportunities in 
Irrigated Farm Lands at 

MERCEDES 
One of the largest and finest canal systems 

in the woild. 
No land more than five miles from the rail- 

road. 
Light, sandy loam. Best for any crop. 
The central town and irrigated district of I 

the valley. 

Every modern utility of an up-todate town. 

Modern farms. Good roads and shipping faeili 
ities. 

New churches. New schools. Public parks. 
Public Library. Pircpaoof hotel and business 

f buildings. Electric Lights. Waterworks. 
Telephone and many other forms of devel- 
opment under way. both on the farms and in 

I 
town. 

Investigate the advantages of Mercedes for your 
farm and for your family. Train every 

morning. 
> W——MUM Ill 111.— 


